LAUPAOHEHOE HULA

(Chorus)
F
EI-A MA-I A-U O KA BO-Y LA    HERE I AM
C7    F
A O LAU-PA HO-E HO-E LA    A BOY OF LAUPAOHEHOE
Bb    F
KI-HI-KI-HI NA PO-O HI-WI LA    BROAD ARE MY SHOULDERS
C7    F    (G7-C7-F-C7)
PU KONA KONA KE KI-NO LA    HUSKY IS MY BODY

F
EV'-RY-BODY KNOWS I GOT HAPPY LIFE
C7    F------------------------F7
GOT NO TROUBLES AND I GOT NO WIFE
Bb    F
FREE-ER THAN A BIRD IN A BAN-YAN__TREE
C7    F    G7-C7-F-C7
I’M THE O-RIG-I-NAL HAP-PY__ ME

F
NEVER HAVE A WORRY LIVING ON THE BEACH,
C7    F------------------------F7
EV'-RY-THING__ I WANT IS IN MY REACH
Bb    F
CATCH A LIT-TLE DIN-NER FROM THE BRIGHT BLUE SEA
C7    F    G7-C7-F-C7
EAT WITH A HAOLE GIRL CRAZY FOR ME

F
EI-A MA-I A-U O KA BO-Y LA
C7    F------------------------F7
A O LAU-PA HO-E HO-E LA
Bb    F
KI-HI-KI-HI  NA  PO-O  HI-WI  LA
C7  F  G7-C7-F-C7
PU KO-NA  KO-NA  KE  KI-NO  LA

F
MY  BACK  IS  STRONG  AND  MY  SHOULDERS  BROAD
C7  F----------F7
RISE THE OCEAN ON MY BIG SURF-BOARD.
Bb  F
CATCH A LITTLE WAVE THATÍS BIG-GER THAN A
MOUN-TAIN___HIGH,
C7  F
JUMP ON THE SHORE AND Iím STILL___DRY

F
WHEN PLAY MY U-KU-LE-LE AND I SING MY SONG
C7  F----------F7
NEAR-LY EV-íRY-BOD-Y WANTS TO SING A-LONG
Bb  F
FISH COME A SWIMMING JUST TO HEAR ME TOO
C7  F
THROW ëEM IN THE POT AND WE GOT FISH STEW.

F
HA-I-NA  MA-I  KA-PU  A-NA  LA
C7  F---F7
EI-A  MAI  A-U  O  KA  BO-Y  LA
Bb
A  O  LAU-PA-HO-E  HO-E  LA
C7  F
KI-HI  KI-HI  NA  PO-O-HI-WI  LA